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SWINE PRODUCTION REPORT 

General summary 

1 A statlst1cal analys1s of SWlne productlOll 111 Latll1 ,n,menca. ? f1eld 
survey of SWlne producers 1n BollV1a, Colomb1a, Ecuador, Guatemala and Paraguay, 
as well as an evaluat10n of CIAT's past SW1ne tralnlng act1v1t1es were under
taken from November 1978 to Apr1l 1979 

2 Dur1ng the perlod 1960-1976, the overall est1mated growth of the SW1ne 
populatlon In trop1cal Lat1n Amer1ca was greater than that 1n the tempera te 
zones t10st of the countrles 1n th1S area are net 1mporters of gralns and 
defle1ent 1n convent1onal prote1n feedstuffs 

3 In the eountrles surveyed, the est1mated annual gro~lth rate of the SWlne 
product101 15 less than that for pork demand After beef, pork productlon 
1S second 1n 1mportance, supplylng ca 20% of the total nat10nal meat pro
duct10n It 1S also an lmportant contrlbutor to the total ed1ble fats and 
0115 produetlon 

4 The m05t common character1st1cs fo SW1ne produet1on 1n the f1ve 
countrl es surveyed are the fo 11 O~11 n9 

a) SW1ne productlon forms an lntegral part of other agr1cultural 
act1vlt1es, Wh1Ch often 1nclude beef and dalry cattle, as well as poultry 

b) The maJor1ty of SWlne operatl0ns are wlthln the range of small 
(1-4 breedlng sows) and 1ntermed1ate (5-19 breedlng SO~IS) producers 

e) At the small producer level. natlVe p1gS predornlnate, but lO the 
larger operatlons, the proportl0n of crossbred and 11nproved breedlng stock 
1ncreases 

d) Reproduct1ve eff1clency (number of lltters/sow/year) 15 the para
meter m05t affected as a result of eX1st1ng productlon cond1t10ns 

e) The smal] SWlne operatlons produce most of the1r own feedstuffs, 
usually cons1st1ng of feed scraps and erap res1dues or reJects, however, 
they also use corn, cassava, plantaln, potatoes and whey 

f) At the small and 1ntermed1ate levels of product1on, eonventlonal 
prote1n coocentrates (soybean, cottonseed, meat and f1Sh meals) are not used, 
the maJorlty of feeds avallable on the farm supply appreC1able quant1t1es of 
energy 

g) P1gS are normally sold to mlddlemen when they are 8-12 months 
old and ha ve reached 50-70 kg 11vewelght 

h) VaCC1nes and verm1fuges are relat1vely easy to acqulre, m05t 
SW1ne producers vaCC1nate the1r p1gS aga1nst hog cholera and dewor~ them at 
least once per year 

1) In most, cases, espec1ally at the small producer level, the care 
of the p1gS lS a famlly respons1bll1ty, part1cularly of the housewlfe 
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An e)(tens 1 ve, unconfl ned type of productl on, 1.1th 51 mp le she Hered 
areas, predomlnates at the lower strata (1-4 and 5-19 breedlng 

k) For small producers, plgS and por k sales represent an lntermedlate 
source of lncome (between 10 and 50%) 10 relatl0n to other products from thelr 
farms Por k sales represent a hlgh percentage (more than 50%) of the lncome 
for producers wlth more than 20 sows 

5 Sorne dlfferences were observed wlth regard to certaln aspects of SWlne 
productl0n among the countrles surveyed The rnost lmportant ones were the 
folloWl ng 

a) In Colombla, and to a lesser extent 10 Ecuador, there are reglons 
Ivhere SWl ne operatlOns Wl th lmproved technology are becom1 ng lmportant as 
commerclal enterpnses The central reglOn of Colombla and the western re
glan of Ecuador are followlng th1S trend ThlS sltuatlOn was not elearly 
observed ln Bollvla, Guatemala and Paraguay Large SWlne operatlons (more 
than 50 breedlng sows) were more frequently found ln Colombla 

b) The smal1 SWlne produeer (1-4 breedlng sows) was commonly found 
ln all countnes surveyed, but the proportlon of thlS level of productlOn was 
greater ln Guatemala than ln the other countrles Although the Paraguayan 
agrlcultural system lS al so based on small farm holdlngs, the economlC 
approach seems to be based on a commerclal rather than on a Subslstence type 
of productlon 

el There was not a c 1 ear dl Vl s 1 on betl'leen the breedl ng type of pro
ductlon and fattenlng operatlons Colombla was the only country where sorne 
speclallzatl0n ln productlon waS observed 

d) Estlmatlons of the energy/proteln ratlos 10 the feedlng systems 
suggest dlfferences among the countrles studled and among the reglons wlthln 
a glven country Dlfferences were also observed among the strata of produc
tlon analyzed and were assoclated wlth level of technology 

6 From 1969 to 1978, the SWlne Unlt at CIAT has tralned 88 professlonals 
from natlonal lnstltutlons ln 16 Latln Amerlcan countrles The followlng were 
the most relevant answers obtalned fram the survey eValuatlng CIAT's SWlne 
tralnlng actlVltles 

a) Knowledge acqulred from ClAT's tralnlng course appears hlghly 
appllcable to the tralnees' professlonal actlvltles ln thelr respeetlve eountrles 

b) Nlnety-slx percent of the tralnees have contlnued worklng for lns
tltutl0ns lnvolved ln natlonal development, research and educatlon 

el Almost half of the tralnees dedlcate all thelr tlme to SWlne pro
ductlon actlvltles, WhlCh lnvolve tralnlng, research, admlnlstratloll and 
extens lOn work 

d) In the reglons where the ex-tralnees work, more than 50k of the 
small- and medlum-Slzed rural producers have plgS, WhlCh Jncreases the P05S1-
bJll ty that thel r work wll1 have an appreCl ab 1 e lrnpact on regl ona 1 SWl ne 
development 
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1 - SWINE PRODUCTION IN LATIN AMERICA, 1960-1976 

Summary 

1 01 Of the SWlne populatlon ln Latln Amerlca, 93% lS concentrated 10 
the troplCS, BraZll aod MeX1CO account for 71% From 1960-76 the SW1ne 
populatlon ln latln Amenea grew at an average rate of 3 25% yearly I In the 
tropl ca 1 regl on, the rate of growth was on the order of 3 46% and 1 n the tem
perate zone, O 87% In the countrles surveyed ln the present study, the 
average annual populatlon growth rate was 2 3% 

1 02 DUrlng the years 1975-76, 84% of the pork produced 10 Latlrl Amenca 
came from the trop1cal reglons, BraZll a10ne accounted for 60% of the anlma1s 
slaughtered Per cap1ta pork productlon ln Lat1n Amenea 15 10\~ (5-7 kg) 
ln eomparlson to that ln the Unlted States (25 kg) 

I 03 Durlng the per10d stud1ed, the rates for pork extractlon and the 
carcass yleld of slaughtered plgS suggest that there was no notlceable lm
provement ln SW1ne productlvlty Accord1ng to these data, Brazll, the prln
elpal Latln Amerlcan producer, lS apparently one of the most lnefflclent pork 
producers 10 the reglon Slmllarly, the Carlbbean, Central Amerlcan and some 
of the Andean countrl es have re 1 atlVe 1y 10w product1Vlty 1 ndl ces 

I 04 Of the total meat productlon ln Latln Amerlca, pork accounted for 
about 20% (range 9-40%) The percentage correspondlng to pork lS slgnlfl
cantly hlgher ln the troplcal than ln the temperate reglons 

1 05 In Lat1n Amerlca on the whole, both productl0n and demand have grown 
apace, at arate of 4 1% yearly, nevertheless, ln areas such as the Carlbbean, 
Central Amerlca and eertaln Andeao couotnes, pl"oductlon has lncreased at a 
mueh slower rate than that of demand 

1 06 The 1nternatlonal trade of SWlne and pork ln Latln Amerlca lS of 
llttle lmportaoee as far as volume goes, occurr1ng prlnclpa1ly 10 Central 
Amer1can and Carlbbean countrles Th15 meaos that these countrles depend 
almost excluslvely on domestlc productlon for thelr supply of pork 

1 07 ProductlOn of the prloclpal 50urces of energy and proteln 'Ised for 
anlmal feedstuffs lS concentrated 10 Brazll, MeX1CO and Colombla, I'IhlCh are 
preclsely three of the four maln producers of pork ln Latln Amerlca The 
growth rate of these energy and proteJO sources from 1970-75 was 5101'1, except 
for soybeaos, I'IhlCh grew 5 6 tlme5 It shou1c be pOloted out that more than 
half the soybeans produced 10 the reglon are exported d1rectly or ln the form 
of mea1 Based on productloo flgures for feedstuffs, proteln/energy ratl0ns 
were calculated for dlfferent areas ln LatlO Amerlca, and lt \~as found that 
the reglon lS deflClent 10 the productl0n of proteln for anlmal consumptloo 
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Troplcal Latlo Amerlca 15 a net lmporter of feed gralns (sources of 
aod an exporter of protelo sources 10 splte of the apparently serl0US 
ln proteln productlon for both anlmal and human nutrltl0n 

1 09 The relatlve prlces for pork/beef meat at the consumer level 10 
the 5 countrles studled dld not dlffer substantlally fro~ one country to another 
In Colombla, Venezuela and Bollvla, the prlce of por k has tended to rlse less 
than that of beef 

1 la Wheo aoalyzlng the sltuatlon as a whole, lt can be concluded that 
most of the human nutrltlon problems are found ln Central Amerlca, the Carlbbean 
and sorne of the Andean countrl€S such as Bollvla and Ecuador, reglons where 
some of the lowerst eff1clencles 1n SW1ne product1on were faund 
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11 - SWINE PRODUCTION IN COLOMBIA 

Sumrnary 

JI 01 The statlstleal data lndlcate that the annual growth rate of pork 
demand 1n Colombla lS 4 3%, whereas that of productlon lS 3 1~ On the 
other hand, the trends of beef also show the same desequl11brlum ln demand 
vs produetlon, WhlCh causes adverse effects on pr1ces and consumer access 
to these sources of proteln 

Ir 02 Most of the l1mltatl0ns are related to technologlcal aspects that 
ha ve not been lnvestlgated uS1ng an 1ntegrated approac~ Several studles 

" at the small producer level are requlred ln order to develop schemes to 
í lmprove product1vlty for thlS type of operatlon A large proportl0n of 

farmers-espec1ally small farmers- use plgS as a means to utlllze reJect 
products or crop res1dues that would otherl'll se be useless and as a means 
to occupy famlly labor that would othenllse be unproductlve 

11 03 At the commerc1al productlon level other type of llmltatlons be
comes relevant, the or1entat1on towards 1mprovements 10 product10n and 
product1Vlty and the lmportance of prOductlon costs acqUlre a spec1al dlmen
Slon at th1S level 

11 04 The reglon where the survey was conducted lnvolves two malO areas 
-accordln~ to the character1stlcs of SWlne prOduct10n- the northern (Córdoba 
and Sucre) and the southern (Narlño and Cauca) reglon wlth a large number 
of extens1ve 01' Subs1stence-type operatlons, and the central reglon (Valle 
del Cauca, R1saralda, Caldas and AntlOqula) where the operat1ons vl1th lm
proved technology become 1mportant and por k consumptlon 15 greater (more 
than 5 kg/per cap1ta/year) 

II 05 It was observed that as the producer has fewer plgS and smaller 
farmers, he depends to a greater exteot on hlS own work and on fam1ly labor 
to take care of hlS anlmals 

II 06 
as the 
and lS 

More than 90% of the 5mall producers 
mal n feed resources for the p1gS The 
replaced malnly by commerclal feeds as 

use feed seraps and crop reJects 
percentage falls drast1cally 
the producer becomes b1gger 

II 07 The 5mall producers a150 use corn, cassava, planta1n, potatoes and 
whey More than 50% of the producers w1th less than 20 plgS also produce 
the corn that 15 used to feed thelr plgS, more than 70% produce the cassava, 
whey and plantalo used, and more than 90% produce the potatoes used In 
a11 cases -espec1ally for potato and dalry farmers- the presence of plgS as 
a source of organlc fertl11zer (manure) 15 of vltal lmportance for the1r 
erops and pastures 
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11 08 There are no dlfferences ln the fertlllty lndlcators for g11ts and 
sows among the dlfferent strata ofSWlne producers, although due to the faet 
that produeers wlth less than flve females practlce late weanlng and obtaln 
smaller 11tters at weanlng the average number of plgS weaned per female/year 
lS elght, WhlCh lS below the average (13) obtalned by producers wlth more than 
50 females 

11 09 The extractlon rate for the lower strata -measured ln terms of 
number of plgS slaughtered per year or kg of pork sold per year- 15 less 
than half of that obtalned ln the hlgher stratum 

11 10 The mortallty lndex 10 adult anlmals 15 more than 8% for the lowe5t 
stratum, becomlng smaller for the hlgher strata and reachlng the value of 
2 2% for the hlghest stratum (more than 50 anlmals) 

Ir 11 Most small producers sell thelr plgS wlth a llght bodywelght 
(50-70 kg) and an age over 8 months ThlS age and welght lmproves untll al
most all producers of the hlghest stratum sell thelr plgS at ages less than 
8 months and welghlng more than 80 kg 

11 12 Pork sales represent a hlgh percentage (more than 50%) of the lncorne 
for producers wlth more than 20 plgS, however, for smaller producers, plgS 
stll1 represent an lntermedlate source of lnconle (between 10 and 50%) ln 
relatlon to other products from thelr farms 
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JI 1 - S¡'IINE PRODUCTION IN ECUADOR 

Summary 

111 01 The SWlne populatlon 1n Ecuador (ca 1,200,000) 1$ evenly d1strl-
buted ln the Andean reglon (50 6%) and 1n the western part of the country 
(46 8%) S\'I1ne productlon contnbutes approxlmately 25% to natlOnal meat 
productlon and 30% to the productlon of edlble fats and 0115, ln the form 
of lard 

III 02 The maJorlty of SWlne operatl0ns ln both reglons are w1thln the 
range of 1 to 4 and 5 to 19 breedlng sows per farm Approxlmately 50% of 
the operatlons surveyed belong to the smaller operat10ns (1-4 breed1ng 
sows) 

¡II 03 In both levels of operatlons, SWlne product10n forms an 1ntegral 
part of other agr1cultural actlv1tles, \'IhlCh often 1nelude beef and da1ry 
eattle, and poultry The Slze of the agr1eultural enterpr1ses lS Sllghtly 
larger 1 n the western than 1n the Andean reg10n 

111 04 The small SWlne operatlon (1-4 breedlng SO\'l5) occuples ooly a part 
of the producer's tIme, but the regular work 15 usual1y done by famlly labor, 
especlally the wlfe and chlldren 

1 JI 05 The maJ on ty of the SWl ne operat lOns tend to 1 nc 1 ude breed1 ng, 
growlng and flnlsh1ng phases On the smal1 farms (1-4 sows), the sows 
are usually nat1ve breeds (70-80%), and 50-60% of the farms do not have 
boars Of the farms that do have boars, 40-50% have mostly nat1ve breeds 
In the larger operatlons (5-19 sows). the proportl0n of crossbred and 1m
proved breeds In relatlon to the number of natlve SO\'lS lncreases, and there 
lS a tendency to lntroduce boars of 1mproved breeds, e5pec1ally In the 
western reglon 

111 06 Because of the characterlstlc5 of these SW1ne operat1ons, lltter 
Ylelds are relatlvely low but aboye all, reproduct1ve eff1c1ency (No of 
b1rths or lltters/sow/yr) lS m1nlmal 

III 07 The lnstallatlons for breed1ng and as wel1 as for fattenlng are 
malnly of an extenslve unconflned type. where there are sImple sheltered 
and shaded areas Part of the more technlcal commerclal operatlons ln the 
western reglon tend to ha ve absolute conñnement systems wlth cement floors 
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III 08 The maJorlty of the feedstuffs used for the plgS are produced on 
the farms Slops and malze constltute the most common feeds In the Andean 
regl on, whereas bananas and malle are the mos t comn on 1 nputs 1 n the wes tern 
reglon In the latter, whey IS also frequently used 

111 09 The number of plg farms that utl11ze balanced ratl0ns 1$ very small 
(20), they are mal0ly found ln the western reglon Of a11 the balanced ra
tlOns produced 10 Ecuador for 1977-78, 91% was utlllzed for poultry, '7% for 
beef cattle and only 2% for plgS 

III 10 The maJorlty of the feeds avallable on the farm supply appreclable 
quantltltes of energy but llmltlng quantltles of proteln The proteln
contalnlng foods avallable at the producer level are usually whey and forage 
Concentrated sources of protelo such as flSh meal, soybeao and cottonseed 
cakesare dlfflcult to ootaln, especlally for the small farmers The produc
tl0n of these proteln products does not satlsfy the normal demand of the 
plants produclng balanced feeds 

111 11 VaCClnes and vermlfuges are relatlvely easy to acqulre, and ln 
general the maJorlty of the farmers vaCClnate thelr hogs agalnst cholera and 
apply antlhelmlnthlcs once or tWlce ayear 

III 12 The plgS are normally sold to mlddlemen when they are from 8-12 
months old and have reached an approxlmate 50-70 kg llVe\~elght 

III 13 In the maJorlty of cases, lncome from the sale of plgS represents 
less than 10% of the total lncome from farm sales As the Slze of the 
operatl0n and degree of technolgy lncrease, the SWlne enterprlse becomes 
a prlnclpal source of lncome ThlS occurs malnly ln some of the operatlons 
1 n the wes tern reglon 
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IV - SUINE PRODUCTlON IN BOLIVIA 

Summary 

IV 01 The annual grcll'lth rate of the SWlne populatlon 10 Bo11Vla has been 
estlmated at 4 9% fronl 1960-64 to 1970-74 and over 5% ln more recent'years 
Pork consumptlon has been lncreaSlng lO recent years and lS presently clase 
to 23% of the total meat consumptlon 

IV 02 Chuqu1saca, Santa Cruz and Cochabamba are the three leadlng sta tes 
ln SWlne productl0n, accountlng for 57% of the total SWlne populatl0n ln 
Bo11vla The mam purpose of thlS study was to characterlze SWlne produc
t10n ln severa1 areas of Santa Cruz and Chuqulsaca 

IV 03 In Santa Cruz almost all the pork produced 15 consumed 10ca11y 
aod on1y a smal1 proportlOn 15 exported to Cochamamba Among the producers 
1!ltervl ewed, 11% se 11 thel r P19S to packl ng house, 79% to ml ddl e~lrn and 
11% to butchers In contrast, a 1arge proportlon of the plgS produced 10 
Chuqulsaca are sent to other state5 (Cochabamba, La Paz, Oruro) 

IV 04 In Santa Cruz a varlety of products are belng used for SWlne 
feedlng, malnly, corn, flce by-products, sugar cane mo1asses, whey, feed 
scraps and crop resldues Cottonseed meal and soybean mea1 are produced 
loca 11y 

IV 05 In Chuqulsaca SWlne feedl0g 1$ based almost exc1uslvely on corn 
In the prOVlnce wlth the largest concentratlons of plgS (Hernando S11es), lt 
was estlmated that 72% of the corn produced lS belng used for SWlne feedlng 
It was also found that corn productl0n 15 growlng at a lower rate than SWlne 
productlOn 

IV 06 The agrlcultura1 
characterlstlcs ln common 
workers are most frequent 
actlvltles and are usual1y 
one anlmal specles SWlne 
as corn 15 a prlorltary ln 

enterprlses from the dlfferent reglons have several 
Medlum- and large-slze enterprlses wlth hlred 
Al] of them comblne agrlcultural and llvestock 

lnvo1ved wlth more than one crop and more than 
productlon lS not a prlorltary commodlty, where-
a 11 regl0ns 

IV 07 The amount of proteln used for SWlne feedlng 15 deflClent ln a11 
reglons studled, except 1n the Monteagudo PrOject (Commlttee on Rural Develop
ment - IOB) In dlstant reglons where there are market and flnanclal dlf-
fl CUltl es 1 n Dota 1 nl ng commerCl al protel n supp 1 e!,lents. the prob 1 em of how 
to obtaln proteln from local farm productlon becomes prlorltary 
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IV 08 The energy requ1rements are ma1nly covered by corn, sorghum or 
cereal by-products In general there lS also a def1C1ent supply of energy 
1n relat10n to the needed requ1rements, however, the 11m1tat10ns 1n th1S 
case are ma1nly assoc1ated w1th (a) herd Slze and (b) the establ1shment of 
an adequate schedule for the feed1ng program 

IV 09 It has been cons1dered that the areas of maJor 1mportance for 
develop1ng a research program are related to the poss1b111ty of 1ncorporat1ng 
gra1n legumes and green forages 1n SW1ne feed1ng In Bol1v1a, the legume 
speC1es of maJor 1nterest are soybeans (Glyc1ne max), cowpeas (V1gna slnens1s) 
and lup1n (Lup1nus commun1s) It seems 1mportant to evaluate a feed1ng 
model based on gra1n legumes, corn, green forages and v1tam1n-m1neral m1xes 

IV 10 Government support for SW1ne product10n 1n Bol1v1a lS channeled 
through two 1nst1tut10ns The El Prado ProJect (Un1vers1dad Gabr1el René 
Moreno 1n cooperat10n w1th CIAT) 1n Santa Cruz and the SW1ne Oevelopment 
ProJect 1n Chuqu1saca (Comm1ttee on Rural Oevelopment - IOB) 1n Monteagudo 
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v - SWINE PRODUCTION IN GUATEMALA 

V 01 SWl ne productl0n 1 n Guatemala represents ln real terms 6" of the 
total productlon ln the pnmary sector, and ltS partlclpatlOn ln the' Gross 
Nat10nal Product lS on the order of 1 6 to 1 8% 

V 02 The SWlne populatlon, WhlCh 15 e5tlmated at 850,000 anlmals, has 
grown at a much 510wer rate (IX) than that of the human populatl0n (2 9X) 
durlng the last 15 years 

V 03 The extractlon rate (No of anlmals slaughtered/stock) 15 estlmated 
at 35-37%, nevertheless, these f1gures mlght be doubled lf nonreported slaugh
terlng lS taken lnto account 

V 04 Almost all productlon 15 dest1ned for dome5tlc consumptl0n Per 
cap1ta consumpt10n has decreased as a result of the growlng gap between anl
mal productlon and human populatlon growth rates 

V 05 The 5Wlne populatlon 1$ dlstr1buted throughout the country, but 
50% 15 concentrated ln the northwestern, southern and western zones Of 
270,000 farms ln eXlstence 10 1974, 66% had SWlne 

V 06 Agrlcultural productl0n 1S hlghly dlverslfled Malze and beans 
are the most lmportant crops, belng baslC ln the people's dlets, the former 
lS a1so lmportant ln anlma1 feedlng Other agr1cultural actlvltles of lm
portance are cattle ra151ng, cotton, sugar cane, cocoa and coffee ln the 
southern reglan, sheep and goats, wheat and coffee ln the central reglon, 
and bananas and plantalns ln the northern reglan 

V 07 SWlne productlon operatlons have been classlfled accordlng to thelr 
prlmary functlons, elther breedlng or fatten1ng The great maJorlty corres
pond to producers who have fewer than 4 breedlng sows and less than 10 
fattenlng anlmals 

V 08 Mlddle- and large-slzed operatlons (20-49 and more than 50 breedlng 
sows) are characterlzed by thelr ample avallabl11ty of capltal They use 
lmported technology, and thelr lndlces of productlvlty are satlsfactory 
The maJor problem 11es ln the low aVdllabl11ty of proteJn $ources ln the 
country 
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V 09 The smal1 of fam11y-type enterpr1ses (average 2 ha) emp10y trad1-
t10nal technology uS1ng ma1nly faml1y labor 

V 10 P1g product10n has a 5tab111z1ng effect on the economlC sltuatlon 
of the small producer, who 15 not on1y able to 1ncrease h15 cap1tal gradually 
wlth a mlnlmum of lnputs but lS also able to use the anlma1s as reserve 11qUld 
assets that can be used when the need arlses The an1ma1s represent a hlgh 
percentage of the farmer's year1y cash lncome and are among the thrée prlmary 
ltems of the total farm lncome 

V 11 The 1 nd1 ces of productl V1 ty 1 n the famlly-type operatlOn are very 
low The factors affectlng product1V1ty are very dlverse ln nature rat1on5 
are baSlcally energy based (28 9 proteln/Meal suppl1ed) and deflc1ent 1n 
total nutrlents The maJor1ty of the SWlne popu1at1on 15 composed of natlve 
breeds or 1 ndeterm1 na te eros ses W1 th no se 1 ect 1 on whatsoever No san1 tary 
precautlons are taken so there 15 a h1gh 1nCldence of lnfectlous d1seases 
(e 9 , hog cholera) and paras1tes, resu1t1ng 10 h1gh mortal1ty rates (26% 
ln young plgS and 9 7% ln adu1ts) Management pract1ces are 1nadequate, 
plgS are 1eft loase or are conf1ned under lnappropr1ate condlt10ns On 
the other hand, market1ng 1S character1zed by the great number of m1dd1emen 
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VI - SWINE PRODUCTION IN PARAGUAY 

Summary 

VIal The Paraguay Rlver separates the country lnto two dlstlnct reglons 
East and West The same phenomenon that has been observed wlth the popula
tlon dlstrlbutlon and agrlcultural productlan, holds true for the SWlne 
populatlon the eastern reglon concentrates almost all the SWlne populatlon 
(97 8%), WhlCh has be en calculated ta be over 1,100,000 head 

VI 02 Most rural holdlngs (86 4%) ha ve plgS, espeelally ln the states 
of Itapua, Coaguazu, San Pedro and Gualra, Wh1Ch eancentrate 10 5, 11 7, 
9 5 and 8 9% of the natlonal SWlne populatlon, respectlvely The prlnclpal 
craps for famlly-eansumptlon are corn, cassava and beans and the prlnclpal 
commerclal eraps are cotton, soybeans and sugal- cane 

VI 03 There are substantlal dlfferences 10 technology dependlng on the 
s He of the 5\'/1 ne enterpn se Those Wl th 1 ess than 5 breedlng sows or 1 ess 
than 10 fattenlng plgS general1y correspond to tradltlonal-type technology, 
whereas the larger enterprlses are almost always commerclal-type operatlons 
wlth lmproved productlon technology 

VI 04 SWlne productl0n ln Paraguay 15 baslcally faml1y operated Clase 
to 95% of the populatlon 1S lacated on farms ~l1th less than 21 ha More
over, 82% of the plgS correspond to breedlng enterprlses and only 16% to 
operatlOns where there 15 Just fattenlng Nlnety-three percent of the po
pulatlon 15 located on holdlngs wlth less than 5 breedlng sows or less than 
10 fattenlng plgS 

VI 05 The SWlne enterprlses are relatlvely stable operatlons and perform 
two maln functlons An lmportant part of thelr productlon lS dedlcated for 
consurnptlon of fresh meat and fat at the farrn level In add1tlon, the anl
mals constltute a strateglc l1qUld asset that 15 bUllt up through gradual 
1nvestment of low-cost opportunlty resources, and can be used ln crltlcal 
perlads of hlgh flnanclal need 

VI 06 In most cases the care of the plgs 15 a faml1y responslbl11ty, 
partlcularly of the houseWlfe The feedlng of anllua1s 1S based on products 
and by-products obtalned fro~ the farm (corn, cassava, kltchen scraps, 
whey), Wh1Ch not on1y provlde an unbalanced dlet but are a150 supplled ln 
quantl tl tes be 10\1 the reqUlrements for op tlma 1 growth 

VI 07 A large part of the populatlon 1S based on natlve plgS or undeter-
mlned crossbreds, wlth poor selectlon and low productlv1ty The P19S are 
mal ntal ned under poor san¡ tary condl tl ons, Wl th no vacel natlOn 01' cteworml ng 
practlced There 15 a hlgh lnCldence of hog cholera and parasltes, Wlth a 
hlgh mortallty rate ln both young and adult a01mals 
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VI 08 At weanlng (.-v 2 months) the plgS welgh no more than 5 kg, and the 
market welght of fatten1ng p1gS (more than 90 kg) 1S reached at 18 months 
or more Sows and g11ts produce no more than 1 2 11tters per year, and 
the number of weaned plg1ets 1S less than 7/female/year In the case of 
anlmals productlon 15 501d dlrectly to other farmers for both reproduct1on 
and fatten1ng purposes In the case of an1mals for consumptlon, they are 
sometlmes slaughtered and sold on the farm, but more frequently, they are 
sold to mlddlemen who take them to marketlng centers ' 

VI 09 There are a smal1 number of SWlne enterprlses operated by govern-
ment lnstltutlons and a few large commerc1al-type enterpr1ses, WhlCh although 
they do not represent a large volume lO the natlonal context do work wlth 
lmproved technology, obtaln better productlvlty and partlclpate 10 a better 
organlzed marketlng system There lS a trend towards an locrease ln thlS 
type of operatlon, both ln number and S1ze 

VIlO Any lmprovement of SWlne productlon 1n Paraguay should take lnto 
conslderatl0n the productlon systems of the small farmer, through the eva
luatlon of 1ts performance both economlcally and physlcally Moreover, lt 
1S necessary to obtaln lnformatl0n on general productl0n aspects (1 e, feed
lng, genetlcs) under condltlons s1mllar to those of the small farmer Slnce 
most of the presently ava11able technology has been obtalned under qUlte 
dlfferent condltlons 
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VII - EVALUATION OF crATIS SWINE TRAINING ACTIVITIES 

Summary 

VII 01 The SWlne Unlt at CIAT has tralned 88 professlonals fron natlonal 
lnstltutlons 10 16 Latln Amencan countnes Frorn 1969 to 1975, traln1ng 
was offered to 23 graduate lnterns, who carne malnly to do research Frorn 
1976 to 1978, a larger number of professlona1s (65) recelved courses ln 
WhlCh tra1nlng for the transference of lmproved technology to sma11- and 
medlum-slzed SW10e producers 15 stressed 

VII 02 The ex-tralnees conslder that the knowledge they acqulred durlng 
tralnlng 15 hlghly appl1cable ln thelr reglons and ln the dal1y work 10vo1ved 
10 thelr profeSSlonal actlvltles They contlnue recelvlng lnformatl0n on 
the latest developments as well as support ln thelr work from CIAT through 
the lnternatl0nal cooperatlon program and partlclpatlon ln regl0nal courses 
and workshops 

VII 03 The return beneflts for the ex-tralnees l countrles of orlgln are 
also consldered when taklng lnto account thelr partlclpatlon 10 natlonal 
programs as well as ln the entltles who sponsored them NlnetY-S1X percent 
of the tralnees have contlnued worklng for lnstltutlons lnvolved ln natlonal 
development, research or educat1on, and on the average, they ha ve been work-
10g for sald entlty more than 36 months 

VII 04 All the ex-tralnees are stl1' lnvolved 10 SWloe productlon, and 
a1m05t half of them dedlcate 100% of thelr tlme to thlS area of work The 
maJorlty are lnvolved 10 the followlng types of actlvltles tralnlng (81%), 
research (76%), admlnlstratlon (74%), and development, exten510n work and 
credlt (69%) In other word5, most of the ex-tralnees dedlcate thelr tlme 
to two or three of these areas, Whlch lndlcates that thelr actlvltles are 
relevaot to the development and lmprovement of SW1ne productlon 

VII 05 In the regl0ns where the ex-tralnees work, more than 50% of the 
5ma11- and medlum-slzed rural producers have plgS, WhlCh lncreases the 
p0551bl11tles that the work belng done by these technlClans wl11 have an 
lmpact on a great number of productlon unlts On the other hand, the ex
tralnee5 bel1eve that lt 15 lmportant to ha ve profess10nals tralned ln SWlne 
productlon on the slte ln order to offer more effectlve support for the 
swme programs 

VII 06 The great maJorlty of professlonals worklng In act1v1tl€S related 
to SWlne prodllctlon ha ve not recelved speclflc tran11ng 1n thls area, WhlCh 
may partly be due to the fact that there are apparently no other entltle5 
ln Latln Amerlca that are ln a posltlon to glve thlS type of tralnlng From 
the foregolng, lt can be seen that the~~ Unlt ,ou1d have great potentla1 
ln professlOnal tralmng actlV1tles(( r~, l~ ~~ I I 
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